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\ VAV/ ®know that broken homes are one ofthe great
\__/\—/ social problems today. Broken homes could
lead to the destruction of our civilization.

The anguish and suffering that divorcebrings to chil
dren caught in a situation that is not oftheir own mak
ing shows that we have certainly not yet reached the
day when a child no longer needs both parents.

Besides divorce, there are a host of legal separations
and annulments. There are thousands ofhomes where
husband and wife continue living together, but the
marriage is an endurance contest—arguing, fighting,
calling each other names. Statistics don't tell of the
thousands of boys and girls living in foster homes and
orphanages and correctional institutions, or those liv
ing difficult lives because of broken homes.

Turn to the book of Genesis and read about the first
marriage that took place. The crowning act of God's
creative work is the creation of man and woman in
his own image. Man finds his highest fulfillment and
fellowship with God,but his nature also demands com
munication with his fellow man. The highest expres
sion ofhuman communication is the husband-wife re
lationship.
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